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DATAPROCESSINGAGREEMENT

TheCustomeragreeing to these terms (“Customer”) andDefiant, Inc., having itsprincipal place ofbusinessat
8005thAveSte4100,Seattle, WA 98104(the "Processor") haveentered intoanagreement for theprovisionof
Services (as amendedfromtime to time; the "Agreement").

Each, theCustomerandthe Processor,mayalsobe referred to as"Party" or together referred to as"Parties" in
thisDataProcessingAgreement.

ThisDataProcessingAgreement, including itsappendices (the “Data ProcessingAgreement”)will, as fromthe
AgreementEffective Date (asdefinedbelow), be effective and replace anypreviouslyapplicabledataprocessing
agreementor any termspreviously applicable toprivacy, dataprocessingand/ordata security existingbetween
the Parties.

1. Introduction.

This Data Processing Agreement reflects the parties̓ agreement with respect to the terms governing the
processingandsecurityof CustomerDataunder the Agreement.

2.Definitions.

2.1. Capitalized terms used but not defined in this Data Processing Agreement have the meanings given
elsewhere in theAgreement. In thisDataProcessingAgreement,unlessstatedotherwise:

“Affiliate” meansany entity controlling, controlled by, or undercommoncontrol with a party, where
“control” is defined as: (a) the ownership of at least fifty percent (50%) of the equity or beneficial
interests of the entity; (b) the right to vote for or appoint amajority of theboardofdirectors or other
governingbodyof theentity; or (c) thepower to exercisea controllinginfluenceover themanagement
or policiesof the entity.

“AgreedLiabilityCap”means the maximummonetary or payment-basedamountat which a party̓ s
liability is cappedunder the Agreement, either per annual period or event givingrise to liability, as
applicable.

“AlternativeTransferSolution”meansasolution,other than theModelContractClauses,that enables
the lawful transfer ofpersonal data toa third country in accordancewith Article 45or46of the GDPR
(for example,the EU-U.S.Privacy Shield).

"AgreementEffective Date”means, asapplicable:

25May 2018,ifCustomeracceptedor theparties otherwise agreed to thisDataProcessingAgreement
in respectof theAgreementprior tooronsuchdate; or

the date on which Customer accepted or the parties otherwise agreed to this Data Processing
Agreement in respectof theAgreement, if suchdate isafter 25May 2018.

“AuditedServices”meansthe Services (as definedbelow).

“CustomerData” means data submitted, stored, sent or received via the Services by Customer, its
Affiliatesor EndUsers.

“CustomerPersonalData” meanspersonaldata contained within theCustomerData.

“Data Incident” means a breach of Processor̓ s security leading to the accidental or unlawful
destruction, loss, alteration, unauthorized disclosure of, or access to, Customer Data on systems
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managed by or otherwise controlled by Processor. “Data Incidents” will not include unsuccessful
attempts or activities that donot compromise the security of CustomerData, includingunsuccessful
log-inattempts, pings,port scans,denial of service attacks, andother network attackson firewalls or
networked systems.

“EEA” meansthe EuropeanEconomicArea.

“EndUsers”means theusersof Customer̓ swebsite, WordPress platform,or other applications that
usethe Servicesor onwhich the Services are installed.

“EuropeanDataProtectionLegislation”means,asapplicable: (a) theGDPR;and/or(b) the FederalData
Protection Actof19June 1992(Switzerland).

“Full ActivationDate”means:(a) if thisDataProcessingAgreementis incorporated into theAgreement
by reference, the Agreement Effective Date; or (b) if the parties otherwise agreed to this Data
ProcessingAgreement,theeighthdayafter theAgreementEffective Date.

“GDPR” meansRegulation (EU) 2016/679of the European Parliament andof the Council of 27April
2016on the protection ofnatural personswith regard to the processingofpersonal data andon the
free movementofsuchdata, andrepealingDirective 95/46/EC.

“Processor̓sThirdPartyAuditor”meansaProcessor-appointed,qualified and independent third party
auditor,whose then-currentidentity Processorwill disclosetoCustomer.

“Model ContractClauses”or “MCCs” means the standarddata protection clauses for the transfer of
personal data to processors established in third countries which donot ensure anadequate level of
dataprotection, asdescribedinArticle46of theGDPR.

“Non-EuropeanDataProtectionLegislation”meansdataprotection or privacy legislation other than
the EuropeanDataProtection Legislation.

“Notification EmailAddress”means the email address(es) designatedbyCustomerto receive certain
notifications fromProcessor.

“Security Measures”hasthemeaninggivenin Section7.1.1(Processor̓ s Security Measures).

“Services” means the following services, as applicable: hosted software applications, software
products,and relatedsupport services.

“Processor̓sSystems”meansthecomputingandstorageinfrastructure contracted byProcessor to run
the Services and to store the Customer Data. For avoidance of doubt, Processor̓ s Systems do not
includeGoogleDriveoranyotherpartofGoogleGSuiteusedbyCustomerandcontractedbyCustomer,
nor anyof theThirdParty Offerings.

“Subprocessors”meansthirdparties authorizedunder thisDataProcessingAgreement tohave logical
access to andprocessCustomerData in order to provide parts of the Services and related technical
support.

“Term”meansthe period from theAgreementEffective Date until the endof Processor̓ sprovision of
the Services under the Agreement, including, if applicable, any period duringwhich provisionof the
Services may be suspendedand any post-terminationperiod during which Processor may continue
providingtheServices for transitional purposes.

2.2. The terms “personal data”, “data subject”, “processing”, “controller”, “processor” and “supervisory
authority” asusedin thisDataProcessingAgreementhave themeaningsgivenin theGDPR, andthe terms
“data importer” and“data exporter” have themeaningsgivenin theModel Contract Clauses,in each case
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irrespective of whether the European Data Protection Legislation or Non-EuropeanData Protection
Legislationapplies.

3.DurationofDataProcessingAgreement.ThisData ProcessingAgreement will take effect onthe Agreement
Effective Date and,notwithstandingexpiryof the Term, remain ineffect until, andautomatically expireupon,
deletion ofall CustomerDatabyProcessorasdescribed inthisDataProcessingAgreement.

4.ScopeofDataProtection Legislation.

4.1Applicationof EuropeanLegislation.Theparties acknowledgeandagree that theEuropeanDataProtection
Legislationwill apply to theprocessingofCustomerPersonal Data if:

(a) theprocessingis carried out in the contextof theactivities of anestablishmentofCustomerin the
territory of the EEA; and/or

(b) the CustomerPersonal Data is personal data relating todata subjectswhoare in the EEA and the
processingrelates to the offering to themof goodsor services in the EEA or the monitoringof their
behaviour inthe EEA.

4.2 Application of Non-European Legislation. The parties acknowledge and agree that Non-European Data
Protection Legislationmayalsoapplyto the processingofCustomerPersonal Data.

5.ProcessingofData.

5.1RolesandRegulatoryCompliance;Authorization.

5.1.1.Processor andControllerResponsibilities.If theEuropeanDataProtection Legislationapplies
to theprocessingofCustomerPersonal Data, theparties acknowledgeandagree that:

(a) thesubjectmatter anddetailsof the processingaredescribed inAppendix1;

(b) Processor is a processor of that Customer Personal Data under the European Data
Protection Legislation;

(c) Customeris a controller or processor, as applicable, of that CustomerPersonal Data
under the EuropeanDataProtection Legislation;and

(d) eachparty will complywith the obligationsapplicable to it under the EuropeanData
Protection Legislationwith respect to theprocessingof thatCustomerPersonalData.

5.1.2.AuthorizationbyThirdParty Controller. If the European DataProtection Legislationapplies
to the processingofCustomerPersonal Data andCustomer isaprocessor, Customerwarrants to
Processor that Customer̓ sinstructionsandactions with respect to that CustomerPersonal Data,
includingits appointmentof Processorasanotherprocessor,havebeenauthorizedbythe relevant
controller.

5.1.3. Responsibilities under Non-European Legislation. If Non-European Data Protection
Legislationappliestoeitherparty̓ sprocessingofCustomerPersonalData, thepartiesacknowledge
and agree that the relevant party will comply with any obligations applicable to it under that
legislationwith respect to the processingof that CustomerPersonalData.

5.2Scope ofProcessing.
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5.2.1Customer̓ sInstructions. Byentering into thisDataProcessingAgreement,Customerinstructs
ProcessortoprocessCustomerPersonalDataonlyin accordancewith applicablelaw: (a) toprovide
the Services and related technical support; (b) as further specified via Customer̓ s use of the
Servicesand related technical support; (c) asdocumentedin the formof theAgreement, including
thisData ProcessingAgreement;and (d) as further documented in anyotherwritten instructions
givenbyCustomerandacknowledgedbyProcessorasconstituting instructions forpurposesof this
DataProcessingAgreement.

5.2.2 Processor̓ s Compliancewith Instructions. As from the Full Activation Date, Processor will
complywith the instructions described in Section 5.2.1 (Customer̓ sInstructions) (includingwith
regardtodata transfers) unlessEUor EUMember State law towhich Processoris subjectrequires
other processingof CustomerPersonal Data by Processor, in which case Processor will inform
Customer (unless that law prohibits Processor from doing so on important grounds of public
interest) via theNotification Email Address.

6.DataDeletion.

6.1.DeletionDuringTerm.Processor will enable Customerand/orEnd Users to delete CustomerData during
theTerminamannerconsistentwith the functionalityofthe Services.Processorwill complywith the instruction
todeletedata as soonasreasonablypracticable, unlessEUor EU Member State law requires storage.

6.2.Deletion on TermExpiry. Subject to Section 6.3 (Deferred Deletion Instruction), on expiry of the Term
Customerinstructs Processor to delete all CustomerData (including existingcopies) fromProcessor̓ s Systems
inaccordancewithapplicable law. Processorwill complywith this instructionassoonas reasonablypracticable
andwithin amaximumperiodof90days,unlessEUorEUMember State law requiresstorage.Without prejudice
toSection9.1(Access; Rectification;Restricted Processing;Portability), Customeracknowledgesandagreesthat
Customerwill be responsible for exporting, before the Termexpires, any CustomerData it wishes to retain
afterwards.

6.3. Deferred Deletion Instruction. To the extent any Customer Data covered by the deletion instruction
described inSection 6.2(Deletion onTermExpiry) is alsoprocessed,when the TermunderSection 6.2expires,
in relation toanAgreementwitha continuingTerm, suchdeletion instructionwill only takeeffect with respect
to such Customer Data when the continuing Term expires. For clarity, this Data Processing Agreement will
continue toapply to suchCustomerDatauntil its deletionbyProcessor.

7.DataSecurity.

7.1.Processor̓sSecurity Measures, ControlsandAssistance.

7.1.1. Processor̓ s Security Measures. Processor will implement and maintain technical and
organizationalmeasures to protect CustomerData against accidental or unlawful destruction, loss,
alteration, unauthorizeddisclosureor accessasdescribedinAppendix2 (the “Security Measures”). As
described in Appendix 2, the Security Measures include measures to help ensure ongoing
confidentiality, integrity, availability andresilienceof Processor̓ sSystemsandservices; tohelprestore
timely accesstopersonal data followingan incident; and for regulartestingof effectiveness. Processor
may update or modify the Security Measures from time to time provided that such updates and
modificationsdonot result in thedegradationof theoverall security of the Services.

7.1.2. Security Compliance by Processor Staff. Processor will take appropriate steps to ensure
compliancewith the Security Measuresby its employees, contractors andSubprocessorsto theextent
applicable to their scope of performance, including ensuring that all persons authorized to process
CustomerPersonal Data have committed themselves to confidentiality or are under an appropriate
statutory obligationof confidentiality.
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7.1.3. Processor̓ s Security Assistance. Customer agrees that Processor will (taking into account the
nature of the processingofCustomerPersonal Dataand the informationavailable toProcessor) assist
Customer in ensuringcompliance with Customer̓ sobligations in respect of security of personal data
andpersonaldatabreaches, includingif applicableCustomer̓ sobligationspursuant toArticles32to34
(inclusive) of theGDPR, by:

(a) implementing andmaintaining the Security Measures in accordancewith Section 7.1.1
(Processor̓ sSecurityMeasures);

(b) complyingwith the termsof Section7.2(Data Incidents).

7.2.DataIncidents.

7.2.1.IncidentNotification. If Processor becomesaware of a Data Incident, Processorwill: (a) notify
Customerof the Data Incident promptly andwithout unduedelay; and (b) promptly take reasonable
steps tominimizeharmandsecure CustomerData.

7.2.2.Details ofData Incident. Notificationsmadepursuant to this sectionwill describe, to the extent
possible, details of the Data Incident, including steps taken to mitigate the potential risks and steps
Processor recommendsCustomertake toaddress theData Incident.

7.2.3.Delivery ofNotification.Notification(s) ofanyDataIncident(s)will bedelivered totheNotification
EmailAddressor, at Processor̓ sdiscretion,bydirect communication (for example,byphonecall or an
in-personmeeting). Customer is solely responsible for ensuring that the Notification Email Address is
current andvalid.

7.2.4. No Assessment of Customer Data by Processor. Processor will not assess the contents of
CustomerData inorder to identify informationsubject to anyspecific legal requirements. Customeris
solely responsiblefor complyingwith incidentnotification lawsapplicabletoCustomerandfulfillingany
thirdparty notificationobligationsrelated to anyData Incident(s).

7.2.5. No Acknowledgmentof Fault by Processor. Processor̓ s notification of or response to a Data
Incident under this Section 7.2 (Data Incidents) will not be construed as an acknowledgement by
Processorof anyfault or liabilitywith respect to theData Incident.

7.3.Customer̓sSecurity Responsibilities andAssessment.

7.3.1. Customer̓ s Security Responsibilities. Customer agrees that, without prejudice to Processor̓ s
obligationsunderSection7.1(Processor̓ s Security Measures, ControlsandAssistance)andSection7.2
(Data Incidents):

(a) Customeris solely responsiblefor itsuseof theServices, including:

(i) makingappropriateuseof the Services to ensure alevel of security appropriateto
the risk in respectof theCustomerData;

(ii) securing the account authentication credentials, systems anddevicesCustomer
usestoaccesstheServices; and

(iii) backingup itsCustomerData; and

(b) Processor has no obligation to protect CustomerData that Customer elects to store or
transfer outsideofProcessor̓ sand itsSubprocessors̓ systems.
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7.3.2.Customer̓sSecurity Assessment.

(a) Customeris solely responsible for evaluating for itself whether the Services, the Security
Measures and Processor̓ s commitments under this Section 7 (Data Security) will meet
Customer̓ sneeds, includingwith respect to any security obligationsof Customerunder the
European Data Protection Legislation and/orNon-EuropeanData Protection Legislation, as
applicable.

(b)Customeracknowledgesandagreesthat (taking intoaccountthe stateof theart, the costs
of implementationandthenature, scope, contextandpurposesof theprocessingofCustomer
Personal Data as well as the risks to individuals) the Security Measures implemented and
maintainedbyProcessor asset out in Section7.1.1(Processor̓ s SecurityMeasures) providea
level of security appropriate to the risk in respect oftheCustomerData.

7.4.AuditsofCompliance.

7.4.1.Customer̓sAuditRights.

(a) If the EuropeanDataProtection Legislationapplies to theprocessingofCustomerPersonal
Data, Processor will allow Customer or an independent auditor appointed by Customer to
conduct audits (including inspections) to verify Processor̓ s compliancewith its obligations
under this DataProcessingAgreement. Processor will contribute to suchaudits asdescribed
inSection7.4 (AuditsofCompliance).

(b) If Customerdecides to conduct an audit asdescribedabove, thenCustomershall bear all
costs andexpensesconnected therewith, suchas the auditors' fees, costsof transport, legal
fees etc.

(c) IfCustomerhasentered intoModelContractClausesasdescribedinSection10.2(Transfers
ofDataOutof the EEA), Processorwill, withoutprejudice to any audit rightsof a supervisory
authority under suchModel Contract Clauses, allow Customer or an independent auditor
appointedbyCustomertoconductauditsasdescribed in theModel ContractClauses.

(c) Customermayalso conduct anaudit to verify Processor̓ s compliancewith its obligations
under thisDataProcessingAgreement.

7.4.2.NoModification of MCCs.Nothing in this Section 7.4 (Audits of Compliance) varies ormodifies
any rightsorobligationsofCustomerorProcessor LLCunderanyModel ContractClausesentered into
asdescribedinSection10.2(TransfersofDataOutof theEEA).

8. ImpactAssessmentsandConsultations.Customeragreesthat Processor will (taking into account the nature
of the processingand the information available toProcessor) assistCustomerinensuringcompliancewith any
obligations of Customerin respect of data protection impact assessmentsandprior consultation, including if
applicableCustomer̓ sobligationspursuant toArticles 35and36of the GDPR.

9.DataSubjectRights;DataExport.

9.1. Access; Rectification; Restricted Processing;Portability. During the Term, Processor will, in a manner
consistentwith the functionality of the Services, enableCustomer toaccess, rectify and restrict processingof,
delete, and toexportCustomerData.

9.2.Data Subject Requests.

9.2.1.Customer̓ sResponsibility forRequests.DuringtheTerm, if Processor receives any request from
adata subject in relation to CustomerPersonalData, Processorwill advise the data subject to submit
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his/her request to Customer, and Customerwill be responsible for responding to any such request
including,where necessary, byusingthe functionality of theServices.

9.2.2. Processor̓ s Data Subject Request Assistance. Customer agrees that (taking into account the
nature of the processing of Customer Personal Data) Processor will assist Customer in fulfilling any
obligation to respond to requests by data subjects, including if applicable Customer̓ s obligation to
respond to requests for exercisingthe data subject̓ s rights laid down in Chapter III of the GDPR, by
complyingwith the commitmentsset out in Section 9.1 (Access; Rectification; Restricted Processing;
Portability) andSection9.2.1(Customer̓ sResponsibility forRequests).

10.Data Transfers.

10.1.Data Storage and ProcessingFacilities. Customer agrees that Processor may, subject to Section 10.2
(TransfersofDataOutof theEEA), storeandprocessCustomerData in theUnitedStates andanyother country
inwhichProcessoror anyof its Subprocessorsmaintainsfacilities.

10.2.TransfersofData Outofthe EEA.

10.2.1.Processor̓ s Transfer Obligations. If the storage and/or processingof CustomerPersonal Data
(as set out in Section 10.1 (Data Storage and Processing Facilities)) involves transfers of Customer
PersonalDataout of the EEAand the EuropeanData Protection Legislationapplies to the transfers of
suchdata (“Transferred PersonalData”), Processorwill:

(a) if requested to do so by Customer, ensure that Processor as the data importer of the
Transferred Personal Data enters into Model Contract Clauses with Customer as the data
exporterofsuchdata, andthat the transfersaremadeinaccordancewith suchModelContract
Clauses;and/or

(b) offer anAlternative Transfer Solution, ensure that the transfers are made in accordance
with suchAlternative Transfer Solution, andmake information available to Customerabout
suchAlternative TransferSolution.

10.2.2Customer̓ sTransferObligations.In respectofTransferredPersonal Data,Customeragrees that:

(a) if under theEuropeanDataProtection LegislationProcessor reasonablyrequiresCustomer
toenter intoModel ContractClausesin respectof suchtransfers,Customerwill doso;and

(b) if under the EuropeanData ProtectionLegislationProcessorreasonablyrequiresCustomer
to use an Alternative Transfer Solution offered by Processor, and reasonably requests that
Customertakeanyaction (whichmayincludeexecutionofdocuments)strictly required togive
full effect to suchsolution,Customerwill doso.

10.3.Data Center Information. Processor uses Amazon s̓AWS to host the Service. Information about the
locations of Processor data centers is available at: https://aws.amazon.com/about-aws/global-infrastructure/
(asmaybeupdatedbyAmazonfromtimeto time).

10.4Disclosureof Confidential Information ContainingPersonalData. If Customer has entered into Model
ContractClausesasdescribedinSection10.2(TransfersofDataOutof theEEA), Processorwill, notwithstanding
any term to the contrary in the Agreement,ensure that anydisclosureofCustomer'sConfidential Information
containingpersonaldata, andanynotifications relating toanysuchdisclosures,will bemadeinaccordancewith
suchModel ContractClauses.

11.Subprocessors.
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11.1.Consentto SubprocessorEngagement.Customer specifically authorizes the engagement of Processor̓s
AffiliatesasSubprocessors.Inaddition,Customergenerally authorizestheengagementofanyother thirdparties
as Subprocessors (“Third Party Subprocessors”). If Customer has entered into Model Contract Clauses as
describedinSection10.2(TransfersofDataOutof theEEA), theaboveauthorizationswill constitute Customer̓ s
priorwritten consent to thesubcontractingbyProcessorLLCof theprocessingofCustomerData if suchconsent
is requiredunder theModel ContractClauses.

11.2. InformationaboutSubprocessors.Information about Subprocessors isavailable in Appendix3andmay
beupdatedbyProcessor fromtime to time inaccordancewith thisDataProcessingAgreement).

11.3.RequirementsforSubprocessorEngagement.When engaginganySubprocessor, Processor will:

(a) ensurevia awritten contract that:

(i) the Subprocessoronly accessesandusesCustomerData to theextent required toperform
theobligationssubcontracted to it, anddoessoinaccordancewith the Agreement(including
thisDataProcessingAgreement) andanyModel ContractClausesentered intoor Alternative
Transfer SolutionadoptedbyProcessorasdescribedinSection 10.2(TransfersofDataOutof
the EEA); and

(ii) if the GDPR applies to the processingof CustomerPersonal Data, the data protection
obligations set out in Article 28(3) of the GDPR, as described in this Data Processing
Agreement, are imposedontheSubprocessor; and

(b) remain fully liable for all obligations subcontracted to, and all acts and omissions of, the
Subprocessor.

11.4.Opportunity to Objectto SubprocessorChanges.

(a) When anynewThirdParty SubprocessorisengagedduringtheTerm,Processorwill, at least30days
before the new Third Party Subprocessor processes any Customer Data, inform Customer of the
engagement(including the nameand location of the relevant subprocessorand the activities it will
perform)bysendinganemail to theNotification EmailAddress.

(b) Customer may object to any new Third Party Subprocessor by terminating the Agreement
immediatelyuponwritten notice to Processor, oncondition thatCustomerprovidessuchnoticewithin
90daysofbeinginformedof the engagementof the subprocessorasdescribed inSection 11.4(a).This
termination right isCustomer̓ ssoleandexclusive remedy if Customerobjects to anynew ThirdParty
Subprocessor.

12.ProcessingRecords.

12.1.Processor̓sProcessingRecords.Customeracknowledges that Processor is required under the GDPR to:
(a) collect andmaintain records of certain information, including the nameand contact details of processor
and/orcontroller onbehalf ofwhichProcessor isactingand,whereapplicable,ofsuchprocessor̓ sorcontroller's
local representative anddataprotectionofficer, aswell asthe categoriesofprocessingcarriedout onbehalfof
eachcontroller,wherepossibleageneraldescriptionof the technical andorganisationalsecuritymeasures;and
(b) makesuchinformationavailable to the supervisory authorities.

13.Liability.

13.1.LiabilityCap.The total combinedliability of either party and itsAffiliates towards theother party and its
Affiliates underor in connectionwith the Agreement, theDataProcessingAgreement, andtheModel Contract
Clauses(if suchModel ContractClauseshave beenentered into asdescribed inSection 10.2Transfersof Data
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Out of the EEA) combinedwill be limited to theAgreed Liability Cap for the relevant party, subject to Section
13.2(Liability CapExclusions).

13.2. Liability CapExclusions.Nothing in Section 13.1 (Liability Cap) will affect the remaining terms of the
Agreementrelating to liability (includingany specificexclusionsfromany limitationof liability).

14.EffectofAgreement.Totheextentofanyconflictor inconsistencybetween the termsofthisDataProcessing
Agreementand the remainderof theAgreement, the termsof thisDataProcessingAgreementwill govern.

15.Miscellaneous.

15.1.Neither the rightsnor the obligationsof anyParty maybe assignedinwhole or in part without the prior
written consentof theotherParty, provided,however, that thisDataProcessingAgreementmaybe transferred
or assignedin theeventof a restructuringor changeof control affectingaParty hereto.

15.2.In theeventof anydisputearisingbetween theParties in connectionwith thisDataProcessingAgreement,
the Parties shallnegotiate ingoodfaith to resolve their dispute. If the disputecannotberesolvedbygoodfaith
negotiations by the Parties, the dispute shall be finally settled by a public court relevant for the seat of the
Processor.

15.3.ThisDataProcessingAgreementisgovernedby lawsof the state ofWashington,without reference to its
choiceoflaw rules.

15.4.Shouldanyprovisionof this DataProcessingAgreementbe invalidorunenforceable, then the remainder
of thisData ProcessingAgreementshall remainvalid and in force. The invalidorunenforceable provisionshall
be either (i) amended as necessary to ensure its validity and enforceability, while preserving the Partiesʼ
intentions as closely as possible or, if this is not possible, (ii) construed in a manner as if the invalid or
unenforceablepart hadneverbeencontained therein.

15.5.Anyamendments to this Data Processing Agreementshall be made in writing, otherwise beingnull and
void.

If youhaveanyquestionsor concernsin regardsto thisAgreement, pleasecontactprivacy@defiant.com.

INWITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties throughtheir duly authorizedrepresentativeshereby agree to the termsof
thisDataProcessingAgreement:

Defiant, Inc.
Sign:__________________________________

Name:________________________________

Title:_________________________________

Customer:Boyan Drenec

Sign:

Name:

Title: Monsieur

ContactEmail:

Date: 17 / 6 / 2019

Kerry Boyte

COO, Defiant, Inc.
DRENEC

boyan@ombre.photo
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Appendix1: SubjectMatter andDetailsof the DataProcessing(RecordofProcessing)

SubjectMatter

Processor̓ sprovisionof theServicesand related technical support toCustomer.

Durationofthe Processing

TheapplicableTermplus theperiod fromexpiryof suchTermuntil deletion ofall CustomerDatabyProcessor
inaccordancewith theDataProcessingAgreement.

Nature andPurposeofthe Processing

Processorwill processCustomerPersonalData submitted, stored, sentor received byCustomer,itsAffiliates or
EndUsers via theServices for the purposesofprovidingtheServices andrelated technical support toCustomer
inaccordancewith the DataProcessingAgreement.

CategoriesofData

When aCustomersubscribestoormakespurchasesthrough theServices, Defiantmaycollect name,
email address,address, telephonenumberandpayment information.

When aCustomerusesspecific featuresof theServices, Defiantmaycollect the following typesof
EUPersonalData:

When usingtheServices Defiantmaycollect the followingCustomerData: originatingInternet
Protocol (IP) address,proxyIP address,url accessed,completehttpheader, http requestbody,and
cookies(e.g.,GoogleAnalytics,RootCommerce(shoppingcart contents), WordPress authentication
cookie).

When usingthesite cleaningservice, Defiantmaydownloadacomplete copyof theCustomer̓ s
website includingthe website databasewhichmayincludeCustomerData.

Defiant automatically collectsCustomerandEndUser searchqueriesandthedate andtimeof the
Customerand/orEndUser̓ s request andreferral URL.Dependingonthesettingsofa Customer
and/orEndUser̓ scomputerormobiledevice (“Device”), Defiant alsoautomatically collects: IP
address;MACaddress;Devicemake,modelandoperatingsystemversion;mobilenetwork
information; internet serviceprovider; browser typeand language;country andtimezoneinwhich
theDevice is located; andmetadata storedontheDevice.When permitted,Defiant alsomaycollect
dataaboutaUser̓ sgeographiclocation throughGPS, beaconsandsimilar technology.

All of EUPersonalData is collected tooperate, manageandimprovetheServices andensure the
technical functionality andsecurity ofthe Services.

DataSubjects

EU Personal Data submitted, stored, sentor received via the Services mayconcern the followingcategoriesof
data subjects: End Users including Customer̓ s employees and contractors; the personnel of Customer̓ s
customers, suppliers andsubcontractors; andanyother personwho transmits data via the Services, including
individuals collaboratingandcommunicatingwith EndUsers.
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Appendix2: SecurityMeasures

AsfromtheAgreementEffective Date, Processorwill implementandmaintain the SecurityMeasures set out in
this Appendix2 to the Data ProcessingAgreement. Processor mayupdate or modify such Security Measures
fromtime to timeprovided that suchupdatesandmodificationsdonot result in the degradationof theoverall
security of the Services.

1. Infrastructuresecurity

Processor personnel are required to follow security policies that define access privileges and control for the
transmission,processing,andstoringof sensitive data. Processor conductsannual riskassessmentsonsystem
andnetworkingcomponentswhich includesystems,data, computers,personaldevices, applications, facilities,
connections,individuals,documentation,andelectronic media,where confidential, sensitivedata ispresent.

Personnel are required to execute an Information Security policy and must acknowledge receipt of, and
compliancewith, Processor̓ s securitypolicies.

2.PersonnelSecurity.

Processorpersonnel are required toconduct themselves inamanner consistentwith thecompany̓ sguidelines
regarding confidentiality, business ethics, appropriate usage, andprofessional standards. Processor conducts
reasonablyappropriate backgroundschecksto the extent legally permissibleandinaccordancewith applicable
local labor lawandstatutory regulations.

Personnel are required to execute a confidentiality agreement and must acknowledge receipt of, and
compliancewith, Processor̓ s confidentiality andprivacypolicies.

3. SubprocessorSecurity.

Before onboarding Subprocessors, Processor conducts an audit of the security and privacy practices of
Subprocessorsto ensure Subprocessorsprovidea level of security andprivacy appropriate to their access to
dataandthescopeof theservices theyareengagedtoprovide.OnceProcessorhasassessedthe riskspresented
by the Subprocessor, then subject always to the requirements set out in Section 11.3 (Requirements for
Subprocessor Engagement) of this Data Processing Agreement, the Subprocessor is required to enter into
appropriate security,confidentiality andprivacy contract terms.
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Appendix3:Subprocessors

Defiantuses the followingsubprocessorsin theperformanceof theService:

Subprocessor Location
AmazonWeb Services UnitedStates
ByteGrid UnitedStates
Twilio UnitedStates
Freshworks UnitedStates
ModeAnalytics UnitedStates
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Standard Contractual Clauses(processors)

forthe purposesofArticle 26(2)ofDirective 95/46/ECforthe transferof personaldatato processors
establishedinthirdcountrieswhichdonotensureanadequatelevel ofdataprotection

TheCustomeracceptingtheClauses(the “Data Exporter”)

And

Defiant,Inc.,
8005thAveSte 4100,Seattle, WA 98104,USA
(the “Data Importer”)

eacha “party”; together“the parties”,

AGREEon the followingContractualClauses(the Clauses)inorder to adduceadequate safeguardswith respect
to theprotection ofprivacyand fundamentalrightsandfreedomsofindividualsfor the transferby theData
Exporter to theData Importer of the personaldata specified inAppendix1.

TheClauses(includingappendices1and2) areeffective fromthedate theCustomerentity hasboth: (i);
executedavalidWordfence termsofuseagreement anddataprocessingagreement (collectively the
“Agreement”) or is otherwise anauthorizedcustomeraffiliate under suchAgreement;and(ii) executedthese
Clausesagreement.

If youare executingonbehalfof theData Exporter,you represent andwarrant that: (i) youhave full legal
authority tobindyour employer,or the applicableentity, to these termsandconditions;(ii) youhavereadand
understandtheClauses;and(iii) youagree, onbehalf of theparty that you represent, to the Clauses.The
Clausesshall automatically expireon the termination orexpiryof theAgreement.

Clause1

Definitions

For the purposesof theClauses:

(a) ʻpersonaldata̓ , s̒pecialcategoriesofdata̓ , ʻprocess/processing̓ ,̒controller̓ ,ʻprocessor̓ ,ʻData Subject̓
and S̒upervisoryAuthority̓ shallhave the samemeaningas inDirective 95/46/ECof theEuropean Parliament
andof theCouncilof24October1995on theprotection of individualswith regard to the processingof
personaldataandon the free movementofsuchdata;

(b) t̒heData Exporter̓meansthecontroller who transfers thepersonal data;

(c) t̒heData Importer̓meanstheprocessorwhoagreesto receive fromtheDataExporterpersonaldata
intended forprocessingonhisbehalf after the transfer inaccordancewithhis instructionsandthe termsof
theClausesandwhoisnot subject toa third country̓ s systemensuringadequateprotection within the
meaningofArticle 25(1) ofDirective 95/46/EC;

(d) t̒he Subprocessor̓meansanyprocessorengagedby theData Importer orbyanyother subprocessorof the
Data Importerwhoagreesto receive fromtheData Importer or fromanyother subprocessorof theData
Importerpersonal data exclusivelyintended forprocessingactivities tobecarriedoutonbehalf of theData
Exporter after the transfer in accordancewithhis instructions,the termsof theClausesandthe termsof the
written subcontract;
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(e) t̒he applicabledata protectionlawʼmeansthe legislation protecting the fundamental rightsand freedoms
of individualsand, inparticular, their right toprivacywith respect to theprocessingofpersonaldata applicable
to adata controller in theMember State inwhich theData Exporteris established;

(f) t̒echnicalandorganisationalsecuritymeasures̓meansthosemeasuresaimed at protecting personal data
againstaccidental orunlawful destructionor accidental loss, alteration, unauthoriseddisclosureor access,in
particularwhere theprocessinginvolves the transmissionofdataover anetwork, andagainstall other
unlawful formsofprocessing.

Clause2

Detailsofthetransfer

Thedetails of the transfer and inparticular the special categoriesofpersonaldatawhere applicable are
specified inAppendix1which formsan integral partof theClauses.

Clause3

Third-partybeneficiary clause

1.TheData Subject canenforceagainsttheData Exporter thisClause,Clause4(b) to (i), Clause5(a) to (e), and
(g) to (j), Clause6(1) and (2), Clause7,Clause8(2), andClauses9 to12as third-partybeneficiary.

2.TheDataSubject canenforceagainst theData Importer thisClause,Clause5(a) to (e) and (g),Clause6,
Clause7,Clause8(2), andClauses9to12,incaseswhere theDataExporterhas factually disappearedorhas
ceased toexistin lawunlessanysuccessorentity hasassumedtheentire legalobligationsof the DataExporter
by contract orbyoperationof law, asa result ofwhich it takeson the rightsandobligationsof theData
Exporter, inwhichcasetheDataSubject canenforce themagainstsuchentity.

3.TheDataSubject canenforce against theSubprocessorthisClause,Clause5(a) to (e) and (g),Clause6,
Clause7,Clause8(2), andClauses9to12,incaseswhere both theDataExporterand the Data Importer have
factually disappearedor ceasedtoexistin law orhavebecomeinsolvent, unlessanysuccessorentity has
assumedtheentire legal obligationsof theData Exporterbycontract orbyoperationof law asaresult of
which it takesonthe rights andobligationsof thedataexporter, inwhichcase theDataSubject canenforce
themagainstsuchentity. Suchthird-partyliability of theSubprocessor shall belimited to itsownprocessing
operationsunder the Clauses.

4. Thepartiesdonotobject toaDataSubjectbeingrepresented byanassociationorother bodyif the Data
Subject soexpresslywishesandif permittedbynational law.

Clause4

Obligationsofthe DataExporter

TheDataExporter agreesandwarrants:

(a) that the processing,includingthe transfer itself, of thepersonal datahasbeenandwill continue tobe
carriedout inaccordancewith the relevant provisionsof the applicabledataprotection law (and,where
applicable,hasbeennotifiedto the relevant authorities of theMember State where theDataExporteris
established) anddoesnot violate the relevant provisionsof that State

(b) that it hasinstructedand throughoutthedurationof thepersonal dataprocessingserviceswill instruct the
Data Importer toprocessthepersonaldata transferred onlyon theDataExporter̓ sbehalf and inaccordance
with the applicabledataprotection lawand theClauses;
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(c) that theData Importerwill provide sufficient guaranteesin respect of the technical andorganisational
security measuresspecified inAppendix2to this contract;

(d) that after assessmentof the requirementsof the applicabledataprotection law, the securitymeasuresare
appropriate toprotect personaldata againstaccidental or unlawful destructionor accidental loss,alteration,
unauthoriseddisclosureoraccess, inparticular where theprocessinginvolves the transmissionofdataover a
network, andagainstall other unlawful formsofprocessing,and that thesemeasuresensurealevel of security
appropriate to the riskspresentedby theprocessingandthenature of thedata tobeprotected havingregard
to the state of the art andthe costof their implementation.

(e) that itwill ensurecompliancewith the securitymeasures;

(f) that, if the transfer involves specialcategoriesof data, theData Subjecthasbeen informedorwill be
informedbefore, or as soonaspossibleafter, the transfer that its data couldbe transmitted toa third country
notprovidingadequateprotection within themeaningofDirective 95/46/EC;

(g) to forward anynotification received fromtheData Importer or anySubprocessorpursuanttoClause5(b)
andClause8(3) to thedataprotection supervisoryauthority if theData Exporterdecidesto continue the
transfer or to lift the suspension;

(h) tomakeavailable to theDataSubjectsuponrequest a copyof theClauses,with theexceptionofAppendix
2,andasummarydescriptionof thesecurity measures, aswell asacopyofanycontract for sub-processing
serviceswhichhas tobemadeinaccordancewith the Clauses,unlesstheClausesor thecontract contain
commercial information, inwhichcase itmay removesuchcommercial information;

(i) that, in theevent of sub-processing,theprocessingactivity is carried out inaccordancewithClause11bya
Subprocessorprovidingat least the samelevel ofprotection for the personaldata andthe rightsofData
Subject as theData Importerunder theClauses; and

(j) that it will ensurecompliancewithClause4(a) to (i).

Clause5

Obligationsofthe DataImporter

TheData Importer agreesandwarrants:

(a) toprocessthepersonal dataonlyonbehalf of theDataExporter andin compliancewith its instructionsand
theClauses;if it cannotprovide suchcomplianceforwhatever reasons, it agreesto informpromptlytheData
Exporter ofits inability to comply,inwhich casetheData Exporter isentitled to suspendthe transfer ofdata
and/orterminate the contract;

(b) that it hasnoreasontobelieve that the legislationapplicableto it prevents it from fulfillingthe instructions
received fromtheData Exporter anditsobligationsunder the contract and that in theevent of a changein this
legislationwhichis likely tohavea substantialadverseeffect on thewarranties andobligationsprovidedbythe
Clauses,itwill promptlynotify the changeto the DataExporter assoonas it is aware, inwhichcase theData
Exporter isentitled to suspendthe transfer of data and/orterminate the contract;

(c) that it hasimplemented the technical andorganisational securitymeasuresspecified inAppendix2before
processingthepersonaldata transferred;

(d) that it will promptly notify theData Exporterabout:
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(i) any legallybindingrequest fordisclosureof thepersonaldatabya lawenforcement authority
unlessotherwiseprohibited, suchasaprohibitionundercriminal law topreserve the confidentiality
of a lawenforcement investigation;

(ii) any accidental or unauthorisedaccess;and

(iii) any requestreceiveddirectly fromtheData Subjectswithout respondingto that request, unlessit
hasbeenotherwise authorised todoso;

(e) todeal promptlyandproperlywith all inquiries fromtheData Exporterrelating to its processingof the
personalData Subjectto the transfer and toabidebytheadviceof the supervisory authoritywith regard to the
processingof thedata transferred;

(f) at the requestof theDataExporter to submititsdata-processingfacilities for audit of theprocessing
activities coveredby theClauseswhichshall be carriedoutby theDataExporteror aninspectionbody
composedof independentmembersand inpossessionof the required professionalqualifications boundbya
dutyofconfidentiality, selectedby theData Exporter,where applicable, in agreementwith the supervisory
authority;

(g) tomakeavailable to theDataSubject uponrequest a copyof theClauses,or anyexistingcontract for sub-
processing,unless theClausesor contract containcommercial information, in whichcase it may removesuch
commercial information,with theexceptionofAppendix2whichshall be replaced byasummarydescription
of the securitymeasures inthosecaseswhere theDataSubject isunabletoobtaina copy fromtheData
Exporter;

(h) that, in theevent of sub-processing,ithaspreviously informed theDataExporter andobtained itsprior
written consent;

(i) that theprocessingservicesby theSubprocessorwill be carriedout inaccordancewithClause11;

(j) to sendpromptlya copyofanySubprocessoragreement it concludesunder theClausesto theData
Exporter.

Clause6

Liability

1.Thepartiesagree that anyDataSubject,whohassuffereddamageasa result of anybreachof the
obligationsreferred to inClause3or inClause11byanyparty or Subprocessoris entitled to receive
compensationfromtheDataExporter for the damagesuffered.

2. If aDataSubject isnotable tobringaclaimfor compensationinaccordancewith paragraph1against the
DataExporter, arisingoutof abreachby theData Importeror his Subprocessorof anyof their obligations
referred to inClause3or inClause11,because theDataExporter has factually disappearedorceased toexist
in laworhasbecomeinsolvent, theData Importer agrees that theDataSubjectmay issueaclaimagainstthe
Data Importer as if itwere theData Exporter, unlessany successorentity hasassumedtheentire legal
obligationsof theData Exporterbycontract orbyoperationof law, inwhich case theData Subject canenforce
its rightsagainstsuchentity. TheData Importermaynot rely onabreachbyaSubprocessorof itsobligations
in orderto avoidits own liabilities.

3. If aData Subject is not able tobringa claimagainsttheData Exporter or theData Importer referred to in
paragraphs1and2,arisingoutofabreachby theSubprocessorofanyof their obligations referred to inClause
3or inClause11becauseboththeDataExporter and theData Importer have factually disappearedor ceased
toexistin law orhavebecomeinsolvent, the Subprocessoragrees that theDataSubjectmay issueaclaim
againstthedata Subprocessorwith regard to itsownprocessingoperationsunder theClausesas if itwere the
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DataExporteror theData Importer, unlessanysuccessorentity hasassumedtheentire legal obligationsof the
Data ExporterorData Importerby contract orbyoperationof law, inwhich casetheData Subject canenforce
its rightsagainstsuchentity. Theliability of theSubprocessorshall be limited to itsownprocessingoperations
under the Clauses.

4.Without prejudice toparagraphs1,2and3ofClause6, eachparty̓ s aggregateliability to the otherunderor
in connectionwith theseClauses(whether in contract, tort or otherwise) is limitedto the amountpaid forthe
servicesby theCustomerentity which isparty to the Agreement in the12monthsimmediatelypreceding the
event (or first in a seriesof connectedevents) givingrise to the liability.

Clause7

Mediation andjurisdiction

1.TheData Importer agrees that if the DataSubject invokesagainstit third-partybeneficiary rightsand/or
claimscompensationfordamagesunder theClauses,theData Importer will accept thedecisionof the Data
Subject;

(a) to refer thedispute tomediation,by anindependentpersonor,where applicable, bythe
supervisoryauthority;

(b) to refer thedisputeto the courts intheMember State inwhich theDataExporteris established.

2.Theparties agree that the choicemadebytheData Subjectwill notprejudice its substantiveorprocedural
rightsto seekremedies inaccordancewithother provisionsofnational or international law.

Clause8

Cooperationwithsupervisoryauthorities

1.TheDataExporteragreestodeposit a copyof this contract with the supervisory authority if it sorequestsor
if suchdeposit is requiredundertheapplicabledataprotection law.

2.Theparties agree that the supervisory authority has the rightto conduct anaudit of theData Importer, and
of theSubprocessor,whichhas thesamescopeand is subject to thesameconditionsaswouldapply toan
audit of theDataExporterunderthe applicabledataprotection law.

3.TheData Importer shall promptly informtheDataExporter about theexistenceof legislationapplicable to it
or anySubprocessorpreventing theconductof anauditof the Data Importer, or anySubprocessor,pursuant
toparagraph2. In suchacase theDataExporter shall beentitled to take themeasuresforeseen inClause5(b).

Clause9

GoverningLaw

• TheClausesshall begovernedby the lawof theMember State inwhich theDataExporter is
established.

Clause10

Variationof thecontract

Thepartiesundertakenot to vary ormodify theClauses.Thisdoesnotpreclude theparties fromadding
clausesonbusinessrelated issueswhere required as longas theydonot contradict the Clause.
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Clause11

Sub-Processing

1.TheData Importer shall not subcontract anyof itsprocessingoperationsperformedonbehalf of theData
ExporterundertheClauseswithout the priorwritten consent oftheData Exporter.Where theData Importer
subcontractsitsobligationsunder theClauses,with theconsentof the DataExporter, it shall dosoonlybyway
ofawritten agreementwith theSubprocessorwhich imposesthesameobligationson theSubprocessorasare
imposedon theDataImporter under theClauses.Where theSubprocessorfails to fulfil its dataprotection
obligationsunder suchwritten agreementtheData Importer shall remain fully liable to the Data Exporterfor
theperformance of the Subprocessor̓ sobligationsundersuchagreement.

2.Thepriorwritten contract between theData Importer andthe Subprocessorshall alsoprovide for a third-
partybeneficiary clauseas laiddown inClause3for caseswhere theDataSubject isnot able tobringtheclaim
for compensationreferred to inparagraph1ofClause6against theDataExporteror theData Importer
becausetheyhave factually disappearedorhaveceased toexistin laworhavebecome insolvent andno
successorentity hasassumedtheentire legal obligationsof the DataExporterorData Importerby contractor
byoperationof law. Suchthird-partyliability of theSubprocessorshall be limited to itsownprocessing
operationsunder the Clauses.

3.Theprovisionsrelating todata protection aspects for sub-processingofthecontract referred to in
paragraph1shall begovernedby the lawof the MemberState inwhich theDataExporteris established.

4.TheDataExporter shall keepa list ofsub-processingagreementsconcludedunder theClausesandnotified
by theData ImporterpursuanttoClause5(j), which shall beupdatedat least onceayear. Thelist shall be
available to theData Exporter̓ sdataprotection supervisoryauthority.

Clause12

Obligationafter thetermination ofpersonaldataprocessingservices

1.Theparties agree thaton the termination of theprovisionofdataprocessingservices, theData Importer
andtheSubprocessorshall, at the choiceof theData Exporter,returnall the personaldata transferred andthe
copiesthereof to theData Exporter or shalldestroy all thepersonal data andcertify to theData Exporter that
it hasdoneso,unlesslegislation imposedupontheData Importer prevents it fromreturningordestroyingall
or part ofthepersonaldata transferred. In that case, theDataImporterwarrants that itwill guaranteethe
confidentiality of thepersonal datatransferred andwill not actively processthepersonaldata transferred
anymore.

2.TheData Importer and theSubprocessorwarrant thatupon requestof theDataExporter and/orof the
supervisoryauthority, it will submitits dataprocessingfacilities for anauditof themeasuresreferred to in
paragraph1.
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, theparties throughtheir duly authorizedrepresentativeshereby agree to the termsof
these Clauses:

DEFIANT,INC. DATAEXPORTER

Sign:__________________________________ Sign:__________________________________

Name:________________________________ Name:________________________

Title:_________________________________ Title:_________________________________

Appendix1

to theStandardContractualClauses
ThisAppendixformspart of the Clauses

DataExporter

• TheDataExporter istheCustomerthat is aparty to the Clauses.

DataImporter

• TheData Importer isDefiant, Inc., aglobalproviderof a variety of technologyservices forbusinesses.

DataSubjects

• Thepersonaldata transferred concern theDataExporter̓ s endusers includingemployeesandthe
DataExporter̓ s customers.DataSubjectsalso includes individuals collaboratingandcommunicating
with theDataExporter̓ s endusers.

Categoriesofdata

• When aCustomersubscribestoormakespurchasesthroughtheServices, Defiantmaycollect name,
email address, address,telephone number, andpayment information.

• When aCustomerusesspecific featuresof theServices,Defiantmaycollect the following typesof EU
PersonalData:

• When usingtheServicesDefiantmaycollect the followingCustomerData: originatingInternet
Protocol (IP) address,proxyIP address,url accessed,completehttpheader, http requestbody, and
cookies(e.g.,GoogleAnalytics, RootCommerce(shoppingcart contents), WordPress authentication
cookie).

• When usingthesite cleaningservice, Defiantmaydownloadacomplete copyof theCustomer̓ s
website includingthewebsite databasewhichmayincludeCustomerData.

• Defiant automatically collectsCustomerandenduser searchqueriesandthedateand timeof the
Customerand/orenduser̓ s request andreferral URL.DependingonthesettingsofaCustomer
and/orenduser̓ scomputerormobiledevice (“Device”), Defiantalsoautomatically collects: IP
address;MACaddress;Devicemake,model andoperatingsystemversion;mobilenetwork
information; internet serviceprovider; browser typeand language;country andtimezoneinwhich
theDevice is located; andmetadatastoredontheDevice.When permitted,Defiant alsomaycollect
dataaboutaUser̓ s geographiclocation throughGPS,beaconsandsimilar technology.

• All of EUpersonal data iscollected tooperate, manageandimprove theServices andensurethe
technical functionality andsecurity of the Services.

Kerry Boyte

COO, Defiant, Inc.

Boyan Drenec
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Specialcategoriesofdata(if appropriate)

• Thepersonaldata transferredconcern thespecial categoriesofdata transmittedordisplayedbyend
usersvia the Service.

Processingoperations

Thepersonal data transferredwill be subject to the followingbasicprocessingactivities:

• ScopeofProcessing.
o TheClausesreflect the parties̓ agreementwith respect to the processingandtransfer of

personaldata specifiedin thisAppendixpursuantto theprovisionofthe “Service” as
definedunder theAgreement.

o Personal datamaybeprocessedfor thefollowingpurposes:(a) to provide the Service,
(whichmay includethedetection, preventionandresolutionof security andtechnical
issues); (b) to respondto customersupportrequests; and(c) otherwise to fulfill the
obligationsunder theAgreement.

o TheDataExporter instructs the DataImporter to processpersonaldata incountries inwhich
theData Importer or its Subprocessorsmaintainfacilities asnecessaryfor it toprovide the
Service.

• TermofDataProcessing.
o Dataprocessingwill be forthe termspecified in the Agreement.For the term ofthe

Agreement,andfor a reasonableperiodof timeafter theexpiryor terminationof the
Agreement,theData Importerwill provide theData Exporterwith accessto, andtheability
toexport, theDataExporter̓ spersonaldataprocessedpursuantto theAgreement.

• DataDeletion.
o For the termof theAgreement,the DataImporterwill provide the DataExporterwith the

ability todelete theData Exporter̓ spersonaldata fromthe Service. After terminationor
expiryof theAgreement,theData Importerwill delete theData Exporter̓ spersonaldata in
accordancewith theAgreement.

• Access toData.
o For the termof theAgreement,the DataImporterwill provide the DataExporterwith the

ability to correct, block,exportanddelete theData Exporter̓ s personaldata fromthe
Service in accordancewith theAgreement.

• Subprocessors.
o TheData ImportermayengageSubprocessorsto provide partsof the Service. TheData

Importer will ensureSubprocessorsonlyaccessandusethe DataExporter̓ spersonaldata
toprovide the Service andnot for anyotherpurpose.

Appendix2

to theStandardContractualClauses
ThisAppendixformspart of the Clauses.

Descriptionofthe technical andorganisationalsecuritymeasures implementedby theData Importer in
accordancewithClauses4(c) and5(c) (or document/legislationattached):

TheData Importer currently abidesby thesecurity standardsas specifiedin theAgreement. TheData Importer
mayupdateormodifythesesecurity standardsfromtime to time providedsuchupdatesandmodifications
will not result in amaterial degradation in the security ofthe Service duringthe termof theAgreement.

DefiantModel ContractClauses,Version1.1


